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Social and Personal
News of Morgantown!

One of the most brilliant social events
of the week was the affair Riven by Dr.
and Mrs. J. X. Deahl In honor of the
graduate students in the department of

education In the unlversly summer

school. Various forms of amustmetj
were furnished for th$ entertainment
of the guests and the spacious home of
Dr. and Mrs. IVahl in South Park was

attractively decorated for the occasion.
A feature of the evening was the sing-
lng of old time songs and several read¬
ings by Ignatius Brennan of Wheeling,
Mrs. Deahl was assisted in serving by
Martha and George Deahl, Will Wll-
liams and Hubert Kay. The ghests In-

eluded Miss Edna Arnold. Weston; Mrs.
Lala l.ovett Glvent of laeger; Miss
Ruth Rafen. Morgantown: Miss Beryl
Baten Morgantown: Miss Oeorgiana
Smith. Morgantown: Miss Margaret
Tait. Cameron; Miss Jennie Harshbar-
ger. Fairmont; Mr. and Mrs. C. E Wag¬
ner. Morgantown; William W. Glvetis,
Teager. B E. Kimble. Princeton; H.. 1>.
Roar. Grafton: J F. Ryan, Bethany: P.
E. Hamstead. Albright. Harry C. Hum-I
phreys. Morgantown; Walter Vance,
Roaring Branch; R. R. Vawter. Ansteatl;
J A. Vickers, Holden: W. B. Simmons,
Bartow; W. Clyde Hertzog. Shinnston;j
A H. Godt'red. Morgantown: J. T. West,]
.Morgantown: Strauss Wood* Reader:
,T. W. Cole. Harrlsvllle; T. J. Timber-
man, Adamstown; Joseph Ayers. Uffing-
ton: Frank E. Arnett, White Sulphur
Sprtngs; E. E. Kright. Charleston; H. J.
Stuokey, Hedgesvllle; C. T. Taylor,
Rlohwood: R. D. Van Gilder. Morgan-
town and Ignatius Brennan, Wheeling.
One of the prettiest parties of the

Woman's Home Missionary Society of
the Methodist Episcopal shurch was the!
chain party started at the homo of Mrs.
H. IL York and finishing at the home
of Mrs. C- S. Conn. A contest was held
in which each member was given a cer¬

tain length of time In which to write
favorite receipts and these will be utili¬
zed later by the society. At the conclu¬
sion refreshments were served at the
home of Mrs. Conn.
Among the pleasant social events

marking the closing of the first semes-
ter of the summer school at the univer¬
sity was the reunion of the graduates
of the Concord state normal school. The
affair took the form of a picnic in the
university frest and those in attendance
were Mrs. Blanch Hutchinson, Mrs. R.
C Spangler, Mrs. C. C. Rossey. Mrs.
Delia Lowe, Mrs. Stella Nelson. Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Montgomery. Miss Lillian
Bond, Miss Lora Smith. Miss Gertrude
Skaggs. Miss Nell Lanham, Edgar
Williams, Joseph Hill. John Adair Fes-
tus Summers and George Bryson.
Summer students at the university

who are living at the Kappa Sigma
house entertained with a dancing party
and an Interesting program of dances
was played by a local orchestra. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Brooks Cottle and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarense Roby were chaperones.
Complimentary to Miss Florence

Timmerman. of East Orange X. J., Miss
Mildred Hughes entertained at her
home In Wagner road with a dinner and
dancing party. The guests included j
Miss Timmerman. Miss 5hakespeare.
Miss Hughes, Robert Tracy and John
Phillips of Clarksburg*and Robert Mon¬
roe and Alexander Osborne of this city.

Honoring Dr. and Mrs. P. I. Reed,
who have recently returned from their
redding trip to Canada. Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Allen Armstrong entertained
with-a dinner party at the Old Home
Tea Room The guests included the
honored couple. President and Mrs.
Frank B. Trotter, Dr. and Mrs. Arm-
strong. Mrs. John Harrington Cox. Miss
Susan Maxwell Moore. Miss Rebecca j
Pollock and Professor Charles B. Can-
naday. J

"Suppressed Pesires a never one act
playlet was presented In commencement
hall by the university dramatic club un-

der the direction of Miss Martha Mad-
eira. The cast Included Miss Luclle
Hendrlckson. Tracey Stephens. Miss
IVrrothy Carney and Miss Madeira.
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Harris

who recently returned from their wed-
ding tip. Mr. and Mrs. William R. Laid-
wig entertained at their home in Frank-
Hn street. The affair took the form of
a miscellaneous shower for the young
people and many pretty and useful

. gifts were received.
The No-Klx-In camping party spent

the past week at the Brown camp on

Cheat river between Albright and
Caddell. The party included Mr. and
Mrs. G. K. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Powell Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price, "Mrs.
Brook Hill, Miss Gold Ie Price. Ben Mc-
Glnni* and William Evlck.
Coming as a surprise was the an-

nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Catherine McCav and Ralph Austin,
which was solemized July 17, at Oak¬
land, Md. The young people made the
trip by automobile and returned the
same evening. They are at the home
of Mr. Austin in South Park. Both are
well known In the young set of the city.
A pretty patch of woodland at the

side of a stream out Punkard's Creek
was the spot chosen by a number of
Morgantown people to pitch their tents
for a camping party which lasted over
the past week. The members of the
party Included Mr. and Mrs. Fred J
R»e. Miss Sarah Ice. Miss Marjorte

^K?&8J»art. Mr. and Mrs. O. S Tennant
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles \V.
Farrar, Herman Farrar. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Thone. Later they were Join¬
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Parode. Reeoe
Baker and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clydo
Coombs, Mr- an<* Mrs. Carl Martin. Mr.
and Mr*. Harvey Williams Miss Kdlth
Williams and Rudolph Winkler. Oi

Charlyton. Personals
Miss Helen Burk has gone to Hart¬

ford, W. Va, where she will visit with
Miss Louise Petty.

Mrs. J. S. Davis has gone to Smith-
field, Pa, where she will spend the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wensing of
near Union town. Pa., are guests of Mr.
and Mra Emll Gossellng.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stenger and sons

Bernard and John of Wheeling. are

guests with his mother Mrs. Wilma
Stenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Rurk Morris and Mrs
Stephen Jackson of Clarksburg are

guests with friends here. Mr. and Mrs.
Morris are at the home of Judge and
Mrs. Frank Cox and Mrs. Jackson is a

guest with Patse Wood Bcall.
* Miss Genevieve Carpenter of Fair¬
mont has returrieH home after a week's
visit with Mrs. Brooks Cottle.
Mr and .Mrs. William K. Glasscock

and little daughter Alyse Alathea have
returned from Pittsburgh.

Allen Gibbon* Is home from a visit
with friends In Clarksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goodwin and fam¬
ily have returned to their home In
Clarksburg after a two weeks' visit here
and at Point Marion.
James Hartlev. Mrs L T. Lancaster

and daughter a Olive Jean and Francis
motored to Fairmont and visited In the
home of Mr* and Mrs. Guy B. Hartley.

Miss Mary Lough is home after a vi¬
sit with Miss Martha. Cordray of
Small.

Miss Isabel Kinunel. of Crafton has
arrived to be guests of Mrs LeRoy
Taylor at her summer home at Rockley-
on-the-Cheat.

Miss Jane Mepermott and Joseph H.
McPerinott Jr. motored to Wheeling to
visit with.Pr. and .Mrs. O. M. Staats.
Mrs. l> H Courtney. David and Joe

Courtney. Miss Frances Courtney. Mrs.
Phillip Br-'vvn and Miss Betty Brown
motored to A-bury Park. Mrs. Brown
will join licr husband Captain Phillip
Brown at Camp Hancock. N. J.

A sapphire mine in Montana lias pro¬
duced J7."nn.0on worth of genms in

th* Iwt twenty years.

. IINIONTOWN, 0.
Ottbcns Xm«sg

A meeting of the local cttlsens and
residents residing on the Flushing and
Unlontown pfke was called for one even-

Ing this week, to be held In the local
hall, for the purpose of seeing if a de- j
cision couli! be made when after finding
out the general opinion of the people,
in regard to the resurfacing of the roan, j
and to appoint a committee to meet with
the county Commissioners, at an early
date giving a report of same and pre- j
senting their request whatever action
might be taken, before the board mem¬

bers.
Injury to Foot

Boyd l.yle, son of Mr and Mrs Ed- j
win Lyle, who reside on the New Ath¬
ens road, a short distance from town,
met with an accident on Thursday when
at work with his father and other bro- j
thers, where they were clearing ot'f a

piece of ground, when he was struck on

the right foot, just above the ankle
bone, by one of the brothers with an

axe who did not notice him so near. He
was taken at once to his home, when
the wound was dressed, he having suf-
fereii m»re of weakness, from the loss
of blood, as it bled fbr several hours
after the injury It is healing rapidly!
and hopes to be able to be out in a few
days.

Hold Xeunlon Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. David Armstrong and

children, Nancy and St. Clair. and Mrs.

Armstrong's mother. Mrs. Jennie Brew-
er, of near Bannock, O., and Mr. and Mrs
T. E. MeCllntock and sons. Edward and
Teddy, Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes and
Mrs. MeCllntock and Mr. Barnes father, j
G. E. Barnes of this place, in company
with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Shear and
daughters Misses Dorothy and Pauline.
and son Ernest, of Cadis. O.. Mr. and
Mrs. Flold Compher and son Donald, of
near Holloway. O., and Mr. and Mrs'
Francis Barger and son Glenn, of near

Piedmont] motored to the home of Mr.
land Mrs. John Brewer and son Robert.
of near Piedmont, O., on Sunday, where
an outing, picnic and a reunion, was en-

joyed, when a picnic dinner was served
Uncertain Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson enter¬

tained on Sunday an automobile party
of relatives and friends, from Wheel-
Ing. W. Va.. who spent the day at their
home, near town, included in the party
were, the formers mother, Mrs. Louise
Johnston, and daughter Miss \nna and
son XorvHle, and two married daugh j

f ters and husbands. Mr and Mrs. Fred f

Kllmyer and son Fred, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee thayer; and their friends. Mr. '

ami Mrs. Lawrence Schook and daugh- [
trs. Misses Hilda and Virginia, and soils j
Ross and Russell, and Mr. Fred K11-
m.ver's brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Kllmyer.
Ksturn Prom Trip

Mr. and Mrs. W. IV Lee have return- |
ed from a pleasure, business and camp-
Ing trip to Youngstown. Ohio, he being
a business visitor in Youngstown on
last Monday, and they having spent a

part of the time camping, the entire
trip being made by auto, and on return-
ing home stopped off at Pittsburg. Pa.
and the home of Mrs. Lees cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wilkinson, in Washing¬
ton Pa., where they remained for a j
visit with their cousins, and also uncle
and aunt llr anil Mrs. W. T. Caldwell
of Bannock. O., and Rev. E. C. Eagleson
of West- Middletown, Pa a former ]>a»-
tor of the United Presbyterian church j
of tnis ptace. who were guests at the
Wilkinson home, and returning to their |
home here on Friday.

Unlontown Briefs
Harry Hicks was called t<> Manches- !

ler. Ohio, on last Wednesday by the
death of i,is sister, Mrs. Dora Gr1msley.
wife of D. O. Grlmslev. of that place, he
arrived home on Sunday evening, accom-

panied by his brother-in-law, Mr. Orims- I
ley. who expects to remaiti for a short I
visit with his mother-in-law and other
friends, having spent Mondav afternoon i
ami nirht with his sister-in-law Mrs.
Charles Randolph and family, in Flush- I
in* and on Tuesday morning a telegram
was reOived here telling or thedeath
of his grandson. Daniel Robert Orims-
ley. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orims-
ley. of Manchester, aged 9 months.
which .oceured on Monday of Cholera-I
in-fantum. after receiving the message
he left at once for his home in Manches¬
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Bethel were call-
era one evening the latter part of the
week at the home of Mrs. Nannie Lvlc
In Bannock. O.

Mr. nad Mrs. Samuel Scott and fam¬
ily who have been living at this place
for several months have moved m
Toungstown. Ohio, he having secured
employment at that place.
W. W. Dick of (Tniontown. Pa., has

been a guests at the home of his son

Norman Dick and family, near town,' I
th.s being the first time for twenty
years the father has been able to visit
the son.

Mrs. w. L. Merrltt spent Wednesday
with her sister. Mrs. Fred Tavlor and t
family In Flushing
Miss Lura Dlek has been confined to

her home suffering from an attack oft
pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs. James B Merritt and
son William Lee. were callers one after¬
noon the first of the week with Miss
Elizabeth Stnrbuck. of near Colertan.
Mrs. Ralph Randolph, of St. Clalrs-

vllle was a caller In town the latter
part of the week, taking dinner on Frl-
day with Mrs. a M. Oroxier and famiiv
and supper nt the W. D. Lee home
having attended the social given by the
Y. P. C. I'., at their church in the even¬
ing and spending the night with Mrs. V. j
M. Long, returning to her home on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lodge and ;

daughter Miss Mary E. and son John B
of near Shepherdstown. O., and cousins
Mr and Mrs. Charles iCears. of near Mt.
Pleasant, O.. were callers at the Mer- !
rltt home o» Sunday evening, on return¬
ing to thbir homes, having spent the j
day with relatives at Bannock. O.

XOlEMf |
Squire R M. Simpson and wife of

Barton were callers at the home of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rigsby Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beck of Pleasant'
Grove were callers at Mr. and Mrs. j
R. White Sunday.
Lewis Hall of Harrlsvllle was a caU-

er here Monday.
Miss Catherine Cope of Barton was a

caller at Colraln Thursday.
Miss Bertha Vlckers has returned to,

her home at Athens, O., after a visit
with relatives and friends at Coleraln.

Gilbert Thomas of Harrlsvllle -.vas a

caller at this place Wednesdny
The b Ive Hundred club was pleasant-j

ly entertained at the home of Miss'
Nevada Sharon Wednesday.
Miss Marv Vlckers who has been !

riulte 111 at the home Af Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Vlckers Is improving.

Paul Englemeir of Barton was a

business caller here Wednesday.
Mrs. Thomas Arkle and son were

callers In Farmington Thursday.
The Phllathen ('lass held their month¬

ly meeting Thursday.
Miss Pearl Manning of Wellsburg is!

visiting her sister. Mrs. C. M. Mitchell.
fT* E. C. Cope of Barton was a pro-

feslsonal caller here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strauss of

Wheeling were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Simpson Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Mitchell a caller in
Wheeling Saturday.
A number from Coleraln attended the

Rock HaJl Orange Wednesday.
Miss Claire Hogue was a business

caller In Martins Ferry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beck and son of

j Pleasant Grove were caller at Coleraln
Mrs. F. P. Simpson continues about

the same.
Don Sharon of Barton was a business

caller bere.
Miss Fanny Hutchtngs returned h.>m.

?

Tuesday after a visit with friends at J
Wheeling.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Thhrton and }
family of Pleasant Grove were callers
at this place Thursday. I

Ells Cope of rtartnn was a business ;
caller at Coleraln Wednesday.
John Mfiler of Pleasant Grove was aj

business caller Friday.

SHARD |
Church Serviced.

Pleasant Mill M. E. church: Rev.,
A. R. Mennett. pastoy Sunday school
at 1«:n« a m . E. 15 Carney, supcrln-I
tendent. Sermon by the pastor at 11^
o'clock ,

Allen Grove Presbyterian church: Rev !

C. 11. Page, pastor. Sunday school at j
2 o'clock. Z. L. MeCleary. supcrinten-
dent. Preaching by the pastor at 8 p..

nt. j
Rev A R llennett will preach at the

Mt. (Rivet M. E. church on Sunday even*

Ing at 8 o'clock. i

Briefs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rennett of Mc-

Mechen were vlslttng K«*v and Mvs. A.

R Rennett Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Oma Ronnr has returned to her

home at Mt Olivet after a visit w'th

her daughter. Miss Lota, at Cincinnati, j
Mrs. Lena Kioto of Steubenvllle Is

th<- guest of Mrs O 11 Goette

Mr and Mrs. O. H. Garvin and son.,
Hodden Olen of Wheeling Island, are'

spending several days at the home ol j
D. M. Garvin. i
The condition of Mrs Emma White o.

Mt. Olllet who has been very'ill. con-'
unites about the same. .

Miss Ruth McCombs is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. George McCombs of Steuben-j
vlllr. j ;

Miss May Corbett of Rellalre Is spond-.
lug several days at the home of Mrs.

Mar* White at Mt. Olivet.
Mrs. J. R. Seng- wall of Wheeling and ,

Miss Alberta Mor.ena of Martins Ferry,
are visiting the J F. Klger home.

Mrs. Susan W. White and daughter.;
Jenny, of Bellaire. were guests of Mrs.,
A It Itennctt on Wednesday.

GLARINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stalb returned

to their home In Ascnrn. ('hlo. Frtdny j
from a two weeks visit with prlattves j
in this community.

Ernest Case. Jr. f Akron Is wim
relatives friends here,
John Koont*. of Columbus. O, is vis¬

iting his grandmother. Mrs. Le Ranui
and other relatives.

Miss Irene Thompson has returned
home from a visit with relatives at

Ra'tlmore. Md.
Mrs. J V Maury returned home

Tuesday from a vacation trip with
trlenda to Buokeyo I^ake
Misa Clara McCoy of R. D 2 was

visiting friends In town this week.
Mr. and Mr- G. W Meeker and chil-'

dren of R D 2 were Woodsfleld vis¬
itors Tuesday.
Miss Gllve Mozena has returned home

Irom a visit of several weeks with rela¬
tives at Akron. O.

Mrs. Frank Humphrey, Mrs. <\ W.
Dietrich tind Mrs H. K Cramer motor¬
ed to Ravenna. O. first of the week.

Capf. Mike Davis, of MeMechen Is
the guest of his sister Mrs. Lola Ha-
banuehl.
W. J. Comer of r.rldgeport. IV. Va.,

arrived here Wednesday for a few days
visit with his family.
Mrs T A. Pan«on was a Wheeling

visitor Wednesday
r. \V Dietrich aii-l Ellas Roughnee

wer- buslnes- visitors to the Go seat

Wednesday.
S. V. Steward and Mrs Cromn, of

Woodsfleld were callers here Tuesday.
Misses Ressle and Elllne Wayne, ,-f

Motindsv file are guests of Miss Ara-li
Kirnen.
Hlrth.Thursday July 2" !<. Mr. and

Mrs J C. Dietrich, a -on.
I >r and Mrs. Smith and children

.-prut Sunday with relatives at Martins
Ferry.
Misses Rreame. of Cleveland, arc

guest*- of their cousin .Mrs. A l.'efiVr.
Mrs. Kihirr-r-- :i(t--l -ihilrltrn t.f \kr-.n.

ate guests of Mr. and Mrs ('lurk
Hvalh.

"sandhill
ThTf will hp th« usual order of serv¬

ices at the churches on Sabbath after¬
noon.

Miss Susanna Earley is suffering
form the second paraletic stroke, and
Is quite 111

Miss Sara Elizabeth Blake (laughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Pinko of Wheel¬
ing Island met with a serious accident
last week when she and her parents
were visiting Mr and Mrs. A. IX Win¬
ters farm on Stone church road by
falling from a fence and fracture her
arm. She was removed to her home
and Dr. Plppus was called In attend¬
ance, when It was .earned It was a

compound fracture
Miss Kreta Hurt of "Washington. Fa

has ret mod to her home after a pleas¬
ant visit with irr sister Mrs. W. II.
Turner

It. W Luke was in Motiitdsvllle. sev¬

eral days tlii*. week, being a member
of Marshall lupany equalization
h>ard
Mr and MrWtttlani Schafer of the

city was a w«<k eod visitor of Mrs.
IV Marsh of the liTigo.
Mr Russcl D.i\!v <f the . a-t end '.ty

was r vlsftoi w !t -t . cl«tlves here t'ds
week.
Mrs ibitge I 1 tltp of t'al's. also

Miss N't va and Klda Muell of E'a
c j t ve. ,-pt in hu'idnr with Mrs. W. \\.
Luke.
Mrs .Tunics Welch. Jr. of Viola Is

\ Isitmg
Mrs. James .Tunklns has reeoverctl

from her recent indisposition.
Mr. and Mrs L. t' McWhorter spent

Sunday visiting relatives on Fine hill.
Mrs. W. It. Kent and children of Elm
Grove spent Wednesday visiting Mr.
George Fox and family.
Mrs Morton Winters and children of

Elm Grove spent several (lavs vslttn ;
Mr. atid Mrs Albert Wlnt -rs of Stone
ehurch road farm.

Mr. Forest Kent and family of Mar¬
shall avenue. Elm Grow spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. J L Kent.

Mrs. Josephine Ortim Is visiting her
brother Mr G. P. Felley. of Wheeling
Island.
Mrs Rreltinger and party of East

End city motored to the home of .Mr
and Mrs Thomas Earleywine and spetr
Tuesday.
Miss Gall Francis and Flanrhe I.tike,

of Fairmont Norma! spent the weds
end at their respective homes here.

majorsvilie
The employes of the Manufacturers

Light and Meat company will picnic at
the Wheeling I'ark. Saturday. July ;j.
The officials have rented the park for
that day. with Its various amusements
and furnish the cold eats and very
cordially Invited their men employed
to bring their wives and children, nur¬
ses nnd swetthearts; also dinner and
supper nnd spend the day far. away
from the hum of the compressor, smell
of the natural gas and sight of meters
to he read
The administrators sale of the estate

of the late David Taylor, will offer
Thursday, July 2? at public sale, at

the residence, iJacktown, all the person¬
al and real Estate beloning to he de-
censed.

Mr. Taylor for more than a quarter
of a century conducted this well >wn

hostelry but Mrs. Taylor v' g to
retire from business decided .ell all
the hotel furnishings, consisting of
floor coverings, silver, bedding, etc..
following the Bale of personal effectn
The large hotel building will be sold
Ssle begins at 1 ti a. m. Thomas Holmes
auctioneer

Mr. and Mrs Evans and Jane Mo
Whorter >f Dallas were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Etta Alley.
Mr and Mrs Ttoy Flutter nnd small

daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Millikcn of Golden

Mrs. Martha At kin ton and Master
Willie Atkinson speni a few days this
week with the formers sister
Mr and Mrs Metzer, Mrs. John Brew¬

er and Miss Klnta llrewer »>f Video were

Sundiij guests of Nlr and Mrs Chart
Dave.
Rov Smith and friend of ihel'otomie

offer a first class movie at tract Inn
inch Thursday evening ,u the Mayors
\il|e Mall. Not having rcrei.i cd a

progratp the writer Is unable to give

Ur name of .he play t« ^ presented I
this \\f °
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.f Mrs Gall t2:30 p. m-a' , .!"?! \ v'orv ploAS-OrrlHon of Maple
Thr 'topi,» of the.R.,«
WRS "leotln Amer¬cer n..on s pr ktb^ ^ han(1,od by |I U"a. and
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well. Jen-
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Wiitrtan'a Missionary sr»- l\i^^iSssars^\
' ti'> W 11. M P. mM with Mra Myrta ,siiv; ji"on held at Helmont j' _u»n hv those attending, air.. .<j&T 'IniiRliler. Zeld,. .M Mr,
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Socials iThe different missionary -=o.-.etles ar

superintendent of the
, .. jMyrta Perkins will start the chain for

the Ktrelng Missionary society.
Returned Homo |\rr-s c A. T.oveJov and family nave

returned to th.-lr home at Cleveland
He chts after spending their vacation

Lake Park ntmi'merHnit. Mr. Lo. J |
holds .in Important position n!u. ».hi, ,Jri.ve.~t mt.i.
but will he entcatfed in rampmectlnR
work " H»" '-r «J...IKlldow. remained It. re f"r nn
Visit with his srand parents. Mi. an jMrs. 7., I». Ie'vejov, and crand father. .
Mr T. M. Klldow.

Loftaed Tor Oil
"Mr Strnwmftn si ml partner of »ee

dont Center. Portage eonntv. have een
In this vicinity for the past two week.
leaHlnK territory for oil development.
They have sr.-,.red ahnt.t three thousand
iii-re*.

TnTerrtiont HersI Tho remains -f Pavl.l Parrt.s of ! li .»-

oV'Vhe'WesMnphfittse" Kleetr'le company
I

nf Pit i sburgh. His death occurred
quite suddenly on Monday and was a

shock to his friends here. His wife
wass Miss Pearl Lovejoy of this place.
Her many friends extend sympathy in
her great loss. Mrs. Farrls remained
a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 7.P. Lovejoy.

Recovering From Injnrlee
Jean, little daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

D, M. Murphy, has returned from the
Ohio Valley General hospital, where sho
was taken, beinc struck with tin auto
while crossing the street neAr her home
here. Her leg was broken In two places.

Bought Property
Mr. Pnrrarkman of Speldel has pur¬

chased property on Homevlew of David
Brown.

Visits Formor Home
Rev. and Mrs. Acktnan are at Ken¬

tucky for a 10 days' vacation and they
Will visit their s»n taster and other rel¬
atives.

Filled Pulpit
In the absence of the pastor of the

M. E. church. Brother J. M. Askman,
Rev. Smith of Barnesvllle preached here,
both morning and evening: Sunday. Ho
was entertained at the home of Dr. and,
Mrs. Murphy.

Blood Poison
Mrs. Clarence Kennon of Homeview

Is nt the Ohio Valley General hospital
for treatment, the result of a cut on the
finger.

Sunday School Picnic
The annual Sunday school picnic of

the Holiness church will he held In
Martin's wood on Saturday. July 2nd.
An all day's Rood time is planned.
Everyone Invited to come and bring
their baskets. A program will he ren-

dered.
Betherda Briefs

Mary Tones has returned from a visit
with Frank Watkln and family of
Xetila. O.
A number of children are suffering

with the whooping-cough. Tlene. llt'-
tle daughter of Mr. a-nd Mrs. Thomas
Lucas, |s dangerously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jarrctt are

spending a few days the first of this
week with their daughter. Mrs. John
Vaughn, nf Relmont. It D.

Mrs. Torn Ward of Pnrkersburg. W.
Ha.. visited friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Lucas called on
Mrs. Etta Love of Saint Glalrsville on
Sattirday. Mrs. Love has Just returned
from the hospital where she underwent
an extremely dangerous operation.
Ross Myers of Armstrongs Mills was]

here last week looking for property.
T«cster Ghnmhers of Rcllaire spent the

week-end with his mother of this place
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lucas. Mr. and

Mrs Gsrnr <*;iadd»u, Mr and Mrs. R. V.
Gladden. J. W. Perkins and famiiy,
Misses Ethel. Lnra. Dora and Elvn Moh-
ley attended services at the Preshy-
terlnn church of f'antervUle on Sunday.
Mr Fvins. Mary and Hannah Gordon

of i'.id,' Hill called on friends here last
Week.

Mr. ,loncs of Dillon vale was a pleas¬
ant caller here one day the last of the
weel*. |
Miss M.vrtla Mlkesell has returned to

her home at \'ow tiullford. O., after a
pleasant visit with her cousin. Mrs. F.
I* Frecse.
Miss Myrtle Gar'eton returned to her

home, south of town, the first of the
week after visiting: her grandmother,
Mrs. Sivol 17.

Mrs. Donaldson of Akron is the gruest
of Miss Eliza rnrsons, north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Mary Gregg of Relmont
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lynn.
Thomas Adklns and Will Lynn were

business callers at Wheeling on Thurs-
day. !

Miss Gel la Friend of Akron Is spend
Ing some time with her friend. Miss'
Valley Adklns, north of town.

II It. Lumhatls. Louisville. O.. was
here on business last week.

Miss Delia Ogilheo is spending? some
time witlf friends at Bi-llnire.
Sherman Perkins and sisters. Relle.

Alice and Anna, and their guests. Miss
Mary Hal! and aunt of Wheeling, called
on friends here Sunday evening.
Marj Hunt is with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs Samuel Ambrose, of Gen-
terville. this week.

Automobile accidents occur more fre-
ueiiTlv on highways free 'rom curve,
deep grades and railroad crossings, sc
.orbing to a siirvcg l>y the Maryland
siatc Roads Commission.

STRIKERS STAGE '

BIG DEMONSTRATION j
rive Hundred a * O. Hw JoIs Is Hf

Street Pared# et HuntingHi
Hear Addreewee.

.

Huntington. W. V*., July 2L.Thru
thousand Chesapeake and Ohio strikers
and sympathzera staged a demonatra-
tlo nhere late today. ,

A parade, blocks long, moved over the
principal street of the city and was fol¬
lowed by a mass meeting on the court¬
house lawn when a number of labor
leaders spoke.

Claims Total $2,500,000
In Herrin Massacre

Marlon, 111., July 21..(By the Asso¬
ciated Press)..Additional claims wer# _

filed against Williamson county today,
bringing the total of claims to >2,500,-
000 growing out of the Herrin mas¬
sacre. The first death claim was filed
today by Mrs. Raymond Jacobs, of York.
Pennsylvania, who asks >5,000 for ths
death of her husband, who was among
the nonunion men klled.

INJUNClNEFFECTIVE
c. A O. Strikers Bestfalned by federal

Court Order.Picketing and In¬
timidation Barred,

Charleston, \V. Va.. July 21..Service
was being made today on a temporary
restraining order Issued in United
States district court late yesterday
against members and officials of the
striking shop crafts. The order was
issued on application of the Chesapeake
<fc Onlo railroad and restrains the de¬
fendants from Interfering with the
company's business, from using fore#
or intimidation to prevent any peraoa
from entering or continuing in the
company's employ, or picketing,or en¬
deavoring illegally to induce anybody
to refuse to do business with the rail¬
road.
Except for the paragraph setting a

hearing on a temporary injunction at
10 a. m. July 29. the order Issued by
Judge McCllntic follows exactly in text
that was issued in the eastern district
of Kentucky, the previous day.
The order as signed by the court, be¬

sides giving the date bore the notation
that it was given at 5:35 p. m.
The picketing section specifies that

not more than one picket or guard may
be established at any place and espe-
claly forbids interference with em-

ploves going to or from their work- '

ENJOIN PICKETS
rederai Court Order Bars Picketing or

C. Si O. Boad.Hone-ton to Addrees
Strikers at Huntington.

Huntington. W. Va., July 2?.An In¬
junction to prevent Chesapeake and
{Ohio railroad strikers from picketing
was to be served on federation offclals
at 1:30 p. m. today.

Tickets this morning were ordered by ,
"

the union to stay off of railroad prop-
* "

erty and to "keep moving."
Officials were conferring with attor¬

neys to determine what action would be
taken as the result of the injunction.
Harold W. Houston, who defended

{United Mine Worker defendants In the
treason trial at Charles Town, was to
address a demonstration mass meeting
of strikers and other labor bodies late
today.

CONTRACT NECESSARY
Miner* In Northern W. T*. Will Wot B*-

turn Unl**s Union and Opera-
tom Sign Agreement.

Fairmont. IV. V*-. July 21..Nlefc
Aeillo, head of sub-dlstrlct No. 4, of Dis¬
trict No. 17. United Mine Worker* of
America, stated today that according to

reports he had received from various lo¬
cals In the Northern West Virginia ter¬
ritory, that the miners would not return
to work regardless of any Issue that
might confront them unless a contract '

la made and signed between the United
Mine Workers o? America and the oper-
ators. This la the first statement la
regard to the miners' attitude in th«
coal strike situation since the edict of
the President in regard to opening tip
the mines now closed down under state
and federal protection. .

STRIKE POSTERS STAN D.

Arkansas City Mayor Refuaea to Re¬
move Display Cards.

Arkansas City. Kan., July 21,.May¬
or George H. Mcintosh, formerly an

engineer on the Santa Fe, informed
E. C. Harvey, representative from
Governor Allen's offlee, last night that
he would not give any orders for re¬

moval of the strike sympathy posters
In display windows of stores here.

SIGN TAWCA.AJtZOa TACT

Washington, July 12..The agree¬
ment of Chile and Peru to Arbitrate
their Tacna-Arica controversy was *

signed by the plenipotentiary of the
two governments today at a final ses¬

sion of the Chilean-Peruvian confer¬
ence here.

Signatures of the arbitration proto¬
col and its ?omplementary act was

hegrn at 11:43 a. m.
The conference adjourned sine die

at 12:19 p. m.

BOND ISSUE AUTHORIZED.

Washington. D. C., July 21..The
Washington. Brandvwine & Point
Lookout Railroad Company, now en¬

gaged in constructing a line of rail¬
road in Maryland, received authority
from the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission today to issue and sell at par
$431,000 in new stock. Tbo funds
from sales of the securities will be
used to continue construction opera¬
tions.

ARMY MAN ACCIDENTALLY 8HOT.

Mineola, N. Y., July 2L.The ee-
cldental killing of First Lieutenant
John P. Roullot, an army aviator, on
the pistol range at Mltchel Field yes¬
terday. was announced today by army
authorities.

Lieutenant Roullot, It was stated,
was killed by a pistol shot fired by
Lieutenant Robert Purcell, who Is
taking a course of Instruction in the
reserve officers' camp there.

BIO BKOKSB BAirr*U*T

New York, July 21..Allan A. Ryan,
prominent Wall Street broker, today
filed In federal court a voluntary peti¬
tion In bankruptcy.

Mr. Ryiin who Is the son of Thomas
Fortune Ryan and who two year* ago
figured In the famou* eorner In 8tnta
in his petition listed liabUlUea,
477 and asset* exceeding 11.000.000,
Of the $32,436,477 liabtlltlaa

984 consist of "secured claim*" the peti¬
tion stated. *

BANDITS OBT 85,558

New York. July 21.Four armed
men snatched a leather bag containing
15,355 away from Jacob Alux, vice pres¬
ident of the Stut* company, cigar bo*
manufacturers, this afternoon at Col¬
umbia and Broome streets, on the Lower
East Side The bandits fled In an auto-
mobile.

y'/if'
fc.

Folks Back HOni6 J. H. Striebel By Robert Quillen
UNCLE GUS j

Uncle Gus moved his chair to keep |
pace with the creeping: shpdo of tjie
store awninK and resumed his discus¬
sion of the divorce problem.

I

I
"When I was a little chap." said ho,

"My pa had a practice o' buyin' sugar

by the barrel. When a new barrel
was fotehed home, he'd tell us chaps
to dig in an" eat all we could hold, an'
we done it. Once we got filled up, we

didn't want no mo' sugar fo' a spoil,
an' he knowed we wouldn't be steal-
in' it.

"Gittin' fed up is what makes this
here dlvo'ce business. Love Is kind o'
like excitement. It's mighty thriilin'
fo' a while, but it cams down aftor a

lit When married folks gits to nag-
gin' at one another, the' ain't nothin'
wrong except they done got fed up.
"Keep 'em apart fo' a month an' they'll
kiss like the' done on the' honey¬
moon.
"Lots o' folks gits a divo're when

al! they needs Is a vacation."

WILLIE WILLIS

The local newspaper is paying
children for news

Items, and this
week little Willie
Willis handed in
this: "There was
\ offal smell in
our alley Munday
which proved to bo '

a cat what had ^
past away a long
time" befoar that.
The caws is not
now n."

CONCERNING TARTS

When I was a small boy, 1 had an

aunt who made tarts of a flavor and
excellence unequalled In the known
world. It was my privilege to call
at her house at intervals, and on

these occasions it was her custom to
set tarts before me and urge me to

rat my fill. One day, however. 1
called at an Inopportune time. She
had other guests. 1 sat about en-

deavoring to look wishful and devot¬
ed the whole of my energy to longing
for tarts. I would not ask for them,
and my aunt was no mind reader; so

at length I came tartless away, full
of self-pity and indignation.
Ten years later I had a sweetheart

whom i longed to kiss. A score of

times my craven tongue was upon the
point of asking for the privilege,
when my backbone turned to jolly and
my desire remained dumb. I dared
not risk my late Vet when at length
I mustered courage to try my luck,
she gave me the most hearty co-opera¬
tion.
The years brought me a little un-

rit rstanding, and now I am persuaded
that we miss a great deal in this
world glmply for want of the courage
to ask for it. Wo stand at a distance
with shaking knees, wishing, wishing,
and all the whlie the thing we doBlre
stands roylv waiting to bo asked. The
tarts are there on the pantry shelf.
Hut how shall Aunt Ellen know our

desire except we find courage to ex¬

press it?

>.
»

THE GIRL ACROSS THE STREET
^

The girl across the street received another letter Tuesday from her mys-'
terious admirer. This letter, like the first, was typewritten, and, like the first,

was couched in language no resident of our town might reasonably be expect-.
ed to use. "My heart's delight." it began, and having thus got under way

cante near t^o exhausting the world's visible supply of adjectives In an efTort

to express the seething passion that prompted It. "How empty and drear Is

the world when you nre away," said the second pace; "how your presence
Alls the world with song." There was much ol it, and all of It dripped with

romance.
The girl confided to Paughtor last night that she felt very deeply touched.

"I almost know it is lgiwyer Da\is," said she, "for he has a typewriter. He

was sitting in front of his office today when I passed, and when he looked up
I am sure I could see longing and hunger in his eyes. I tried to smile ten¬

derly, but I was a little scared, and I'm afraid 1 didn't do it very' well. It la

terrible to think that a man is eating his heart out for me and hasn't the

courage to speak. I feel that 1 could comfort him. And he Isn't at all had

looking when he has his hat on. I wish he would hurry and write again The
letters are so wonderful, and so exciting. And I wish he wasn't bald. It's so

hard to feel romantic when you look at a bald head."

(Copyright. 1022. by Associated Editors)

FEAR

If the greatest good that run come

to man Is happiness.and happiness
Is hut another name for contentment
.then the greatest evil that can come

to man is tear. For there can be no

happiness for those who live In dread.
Fear is an inheritance. Whether or

not you believe in the theory of evo-

lution, it will bo clear to you that the
man who lived many thousands of
years ago was a primitive.that his
chief ambition was to fill his stomach;
and that he was surrounded by many
dangers unknown in our day. Every
shadow held a lurking beast; night
was a cover to shield creeping things
that had designs upon his life.
We of today fear the dark because

the primitive had reason to fear it; we
of today, although reason tells us we

cannot hope to profit by physical vio¬
lence, yet feel an urge to use our fists
or a club when thwarted by circum¬
stance. Just as the primitive depended
upon his own physical resources when
there were no courts or officers of
the law to give lilm justice and pro¬
tect his property.
Reason lessens fear, but does not

remove the whole of it. Reason alone
cannot remove the fear of death. The
fear of death surrenders only to faith.

Oriental fatalism does not fear
death, for it assumes that there are J
rewards for those who die. So tne

perfect love taught by the Christian
religion casts out fear by the promise
of more abundant life to those who
believe.
Those who believe are not proof

against the ills that are the common'j
lot of men-. Poverty, illness, loss.
sorrow.all these oopye to the be¬
liever. But he fears no eV11, for he
knows that nothing matters save his';
faith in his Savior.

aunt het .i

"When I son that
sweet an' penile y
inn' angel-like look t
in n w oman's fare. J

j! know Rhe's hap- l
ipilv married to a N
jman she lets boss i

her." I
i "


